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. JACK SULLIVAN RIQUEST Did "ou. Harry" leave his forwarding address with anyone?
Jack wants to check something out with him - (don't we all!!)

. socIETY member Jennifer Dunn (and husband Robert) have proudly welcomed their first
grandson, Michael - Congntulations!

MEETINGS: Firsr Thursday ofeach montb -7.30 pm at the Pat€rson Court House Museum
(Recess DecembertanuarJ)

A ROBINSoN FAMILY REIlfuoN will be held commencing 10 arn Sunday July 8 at
Paterson School of Arts Hall. A new publication, "From Saddlers to Settlers The
Robinson's of Martins Creek" will be available for sale on the day @ $25.00 - 260 pages
200 photos (some dating back to 1850s) - letten from 150 years ago - 1053 Australian
descendants listed a DVD of 200 historic photos rvill also be available. This excellent
publication is a Iimited edition.

A $400.00 GRANT from the Australian Govemment Department of Families, Country
Services and Indigenous Affairs - Volunteer Small Equipment Grants (VSEG) 2006 has
enabled three electic healers to be operational throughout the museum.

MIMBER Alan Duntop has added another Cadillac to his collection Alan purchased this
model from the Net and it is at ptesent in a containel en rcute fiom the United States of
America. Dating 1912 it will be garaged with his 1910, 19ll and l9l3 models. Museum
stalwarts, Mary and Maurice Dunlop (Alan's Mum and Dad) are prcud ct-rstodians of Alan's
fleet and regularly have them on the road at Veteran Car oulings.

VAl, AND BILL ANDERSON were among the 100 plus visitors on the inaugural Newcastle -
Norfolk Island flight on May 7. Already having visited for silo research malerial in 1995'
th€y lost no time in renewin-g old contacts and werc well received. From KAVA-
archaeologist, Helen Sarnpson' - to handle the volumjnous amount of crockery pieces
recovered during digs - place pieces in a glass bowl, cover with rain waler for two weeks
change water, rccover, add "Softly" gently stirring during both procedures - seems to work
well!

"Colonial Silo Mysteries" Al1 About Tocal Series #6 -2003
Kingston and Arrhur's Vale Adminisration
Helen Sarnpson authorof"One Ship - Two Names Thee Voyages" - The story ofthe Sirius
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GOSTWYCK
MARTINS CREEK

The firs1 Gostwyck at Martins Creek was built by Edward Gostwyck Cory (1797-1873) in 1836.
Cory, with his wife Francis arrived in Sydney on the,41lles in 1823 and was gra-nted 2,030 acres on
the Paterson River in September of that year. Cory ivas successful in his pursuits as a settler and
exparded his land holdings into the Armidale district.

At Gostwyck he constnrcted a water-driven flourmill on the river and milled grain for other
landholders. Jobn Ponsford Luke purchased Gostryk fiom the Cory estate on 17 June 1874 for
f,4,250. (He was at the time manager ofthe Bad< ofNSW at Mumrundi). The following .eferences
to Luke's time on Gostwyck are from the Harly Boyle OAM research papers.

FOR PRIVATtr SALE, thE "GOSTWYCK" ESTATE, CON'IAINING
4000 Acres of Rich gazing and Ag cultural Land, situated on the
Paterson Rivel three miles above the town, and fourteen from
Maitland.
For particulars apply to H

Maitland Mertuty 17 luie 18'13

& f, WEAVER
Land and Estale Agents,

West Maitland.

TENDtrRS are invited until 96 May for the LABOUR OF TAKING
DOWN 'GOSTWYCK HOUSE," Paterson. Specification and particulars
at the office

W. WHITE, Church-street.
Ma i t l and Me rcury 30 April 181 4

PATf,RSON
SALES OF LANDED PROPERTY. There has not b€en for manv

years pasr such a quantity of landed propeo in rhic di'rricr changei
hands as there has been within the past few months, and, generally
speaking, the landed propefiy disposed ofhas realised very high prices.
Amongst the most prominent of the large estates that has recently
changed owners, the Gostwyck Estafe stands first upon the lis! and
considering the dilapidated state ofthe bujldings and fences throughout
the entire estate lhe amount which the estate realized must be
considered very satisfactory perhaps it may not be out of place here
to note that the present proprietor cont€mplates to effect very large
improvements as soon as possible on the estate. First and foremost, a
new dwelling-house ofspacious dimensions, is to be erected, the old
dwelling-house having already been demolished and pulled down to
the ground, upon th€ site of which the new building will be erccted.
This improvement having been commenced, the various other
improvements necessary for a first-class homestead will no doubt be
carried out with vigour.
Maitland Mercury 6Iiy )814

TO BRICKMAKERS
TENDERS requjred fbr MAKING and BLIRNING 80,000 BRICKS at

Gostwyck, Patelson.
J. P, LUK.E

Maitland Mercury 11 Arynst 1874



PATf,RSON.
IMPROVEMtrNTS IN THE DISTRICT

Some time ago, I noticed that the Old Coslwyck House. on lhe
Gostwyck Estate, had been pulled down, with the intention of erecting
a more commodious dwelling. Sincc that notice appeared, the new
house has been erccted, and is now just about finished. lt is a
capacious and handsome building of t\!o stories, and wc leam the
prop.ietor of Gost\,!yck, Mr. J.P. Luke, will remove to his new
residencc before Cbristmas. It is now many years since we noticed so
many improvements being caried out eilher public or private, in this
district.

Luke sold to Theophilus Hampson Cooper 23 September 1885 for t12000 (the transaction included
extra land). During his sixleen yean in the Paterson area Theo Cooper served as Wardcn of the
District Council, as Magistrate and Licensing Magistrate, Guardian of Minors and I)eputy Retuming
Officer for the Paterson distdct of Durham Electoratc. In 1902 the estate was subdivided .md the
homestead lot purchased by George Priestley whose descendants still occupy the property.
Referencesi JackSullivan

The Johnstotre Family of"Annandale" - Paterson
Major Ed*ard Johnstone, bom late 1700s in Dumfriesshire, Scotland, saw service in the Peninsula

War as a member ofthe 50'Queen's Own Brigade. He manied Anne Rae in 1826 and the family
came to the Colony of NSW in 1834. They settled at Paterson, NSW< where in 1836 Edward
became a Magistmte and then in 1838 he became a Brevet Major on retiring from Military service.
Edward and Anne Johnstonc had a family of four children, one son. James Rae Johnstone. b 830,
and three daughters. one ofwhom was Jsmes Rae's twin.
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Edward JOHNSTONE
b. 1793
d. 29.1.1850 buried East Maitland Pres.
Cemerery aged 57

@o

r

m. Anne R-AE
1827 b. 1795
d. 18.12.1860 buried in Devonshire St.
moved io old South Head Cemetery Watson gay

Mary Rae
b. 2.9.r827
d. t4.5. t904
m.7.Ll8t2

Elizabeth
b. 1828

m. 26.7.1855

b.24.3. l8t0
d.29.7 .1899
n. 10.12. i860

b.24.t .1830
d.6.7.1873
rn.  11.8.1847

Court€sy: Margaret Johnstone, Johnstone Family H;stoian, Carinda. NSW
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Setllemenl oflh€ Palerson Dislricl A C Archer
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From Jack Sullivan's Files

Mdillanl Mercury May 1903
There is little ofstirring interest in Paterson at the present time. The weekly market and the fortnightly cattle
sales create the biggest bustle in our public life, and by way of diversion the Paterson Ping-Potrg Club
continues to flourish bravely.

Maitland Merdty - September laSO

THE ORANGE TRADE. The fruit dealers are unusually busy picking and bringing to market our orange
crop. The season's crop is an abundant one, but the dry weather of late has had a very injurious effect upon
tho fruit. That full juicy nature which generally characterises the oranges ofthis district is in most instances
now tbund wanting. Still some ofthe orangeries are producing rich fruit.
PROPOStrD CATHOLIC CHAPf,L. Active measures are being taken to collect funds to ercct a Catholic

Chapel in this town. We leam that alr€ady a good sum of money has been collected and promised. The
principal supporters of the movement are desirous of pushing on the movement so that the erection may be
completed, and the first and opening services may take place on next Christmas moming. We leam that it has
not yet been decided \,r'hether tlre building will be constructed ofbrick or weatherboard.

Mditlantl Mercury - hry la96
PATERSON ORANGE

Some rcally splendid oranges are now to be seen at Mr. Patfield's fruitshop, which were grown by Mr.
Parish at Wallarobba. The finest ofthem tumed the scale at 13 ounces, but they are all tip-top specimens of
this juicy delicious fiuit.

Maitland Me/.u/y - J^Nary 1844
THE ROADS.-THE RIVERS,-The rains, we hear, had made a complete bog ofthe road from Maitland to

Black Creek in several places, on Wednesday last; and beyond, towards Singleton, it was, as usual in heavy
rains, axle deep in mud and water in many parts. And in other directions we hear of the road being cut up for
the time. The fine warm weather fhat has now set in will soon set all this to rights. Th€ Hunter scarcely
seemed affected even in color, and no rise could be observed at Maitland; but we hear a temporary flood
occurred on the Paterson river,just above that township, stoppingthe Gostllyck mills.

PATERSON
Frcm Sydney Herald, May 1842 - Jack Sullivan
On Thursday last it began to rain very heavily in this distdct, and by Saturday moming the river

was very much flooded-we have seen the Paterson less flooded affer a full week's rain it is
evident that in the upland parts of the district the rain must have descended in torrents, before so
geat a dse could have taken place in the lower river. In this instance, the flood was productive of
great good, in as far as the peace and safety of Her Majesty's subjects are concemed, for on Saturday
moming a report was made to the Police Magistrate, by Charles M'Quarie, Esq., J.P., that he had
been informed by Mr. Lord of Sydney, that five bushEngers were seen in the neighbourhood by
him, on his way fiom Dungog; a mounted policeman being in company with him, very early in the
moming, they described a fire not far liom the road-the trooper rode immediately in the direction
of the fire, around v/hich were the five scoundrels who made their escape ftom Newcastle; the
trooper, being left to fight his own battles, succeeded in capturing one of the villains; the other four
escaped.
About ten o'clock, the Police Magistrate, Major Johnstone, despatched the chief constable, with

five other constables, in pursuit ofthe remaining four. These, by the aid of a black, were tacked a
distance of thirteen miles, and at last taken in a scrub, on the bank of the Paterson River. They
offered no resistance. It is supposed they had thrown their arms into the river on the approach ofthe
police, as their powder had been damaged a day or two before, by the bearer tumbling into a creek
on the William fuver. They were taken by Chief Constable Sullivan and three others. When fairly
secured they said they would never have entered our district had they known of it. They further
stated, it was thei intention to have swrun the river that night, and escape to the upper countries.
Unless the Government kept a police boat at the Paterson, these men would, in all probability have
escaped the river was perfectly impassable otherwise, and had it not been for the Goverffnent boat,
the constables would have been delayed in their pursuit for a long time, il indeed, they could have
succeeded at all in crossing the flooded stream.
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READTNG OLD PLANS AND MAPS

Ou.r treasurer, Shirley, wiose working life was spent as secretary in legal
researcher has kindly offered to interpret one of the earliest undated plins
archrves

an avid
society's

C":?: B9I1: W-h1" most likely preparcd rhe plan prior to the grant to rhe presb),terian Church _
probably 1843. others added the other u,ritterrparts; william c"omer and the naines with his were
the trustees of the land for the chuch. The alteration to King Streel extended probably was added
about 1922.
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CINTRA AND CLARENDON Cameron Archer
(BRIEF BACKGROUND)

Lieutenant William Ward with his wife, Susannah Matilda and family arrived in Sydney on the

Dromedary in January 1820. Ward died shortly after their arrival, however his widow had some

influence and was granted several portions of land at Paterson "Cinta" north of ard adjoining
"Bona Vista' and "Clarendon" over the river from "Bona Vista." The 1828 Census has Mrs Ward

residing in Sydney with her lbur daughters. She later remarried at the age of 52 to the Palerson

Clerk of Petty Sessions, Robert Studdert aged 24

Details on Clarendon are not clear in lact they are confusing because Henry Dangar's 1825 record

has it being granted to Lieutenant l'B Gibbs RN and transferred to S M Ward "Clarendon" never

became a subslantial property as it contained very little good land

A sandstock brick terrace-type building was built betw€en Martins Creek Road and the dler and a

stone building was built up towards the base of Hungry Hill. Both were demolished last century'

Susannah Matilda Studdert (Ward) 1789-1862 lived on "Clarendon" in her later years and she is

buried in St Paul's Glaveyard, Paterson
(fiom Settlernent ofthe Paterson District AC Archer)
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